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Parting the Truant Officer.
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Mr. Truant Officer, where were you la at Saturday nightabout 11:30? 
One of your charges needed assistance. He jumped from Wesson 1 to 
Lesson 4, skiving 2 and 3.

Four Kinds of Freshmen.
There is a strong demand for more i ifor-natlon on the spiritual classifi
cation of Freshmen and others. It will follow as Opportunity offers.

The First Kind.
"Those wno have always loved God and wish to go on loving film."
If you look over the Religious Surveys and the three pamphlets of ex
periences with frequent Communion, you will find, that the if class has
.numerous .jepre.sentative§ at the University. It _ineludes _all thos e_ who .
have preserved baptismal Innocence -- throu.h love of Cod —- anu tnose 
who, thou.-h in an unguared moment have fallen into grievous sin, have 
not rested until they have found God again.

How Do They Get That Way?
By the grace of God. Strong Catholic parnets, religion teachers, 
adorable sweethearts, good rear5in.. , clean companions, wholesome amuse
ments, tractable dispositions, are all graces God gives us to keep 
our heads up and our eyes fixed on Him. In we correspond promptly with 
such graces we remain in Glass One; if we neglect or resist them we 
slip into slower classification.

Second Ki
"Those who love God, but have slipped into some sinful habits."
There there is strong faith there is generally a healthy germ of lobe, 
but its growth may be hinder e i by environment. Recall th parable of 
the sewer; "?ne cares and pleasures of the worls" choke many a go d 
reso ution.

Their Strength.
Their very weak iess is their strengta. There is nothing li<e tnw shame 
of weak .ess to luring the soul to its knees before God. If you bleong 
to Class two your soul is safe: God is protecting you from pride a
laziteas by holding your weakness before you.

Why They Fall in Line.
Glasses Une and Two become dally com iuni cants wittu.ii the first two 
weecs of school, because they f1 id In daily Communion complete satis' 
faction of an indefinite longing that has been with them for a ling 
time. It is half instlct and half intelligence: experience mares it 
all intelligence.


